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By letter of 26 October L977, the President of the Council of the
European Corununities requested the European Parliament to deliver an opinion
on the propoeal from the Coruniseion of the European Communities to the
Council for a Financial Regulation concerning the EAGGF, cuarantee Section,
for the periods 1967/68 to 1970.
The Preaident of the European Parliament referred thir propolal to the
Comnittee on Budgets on 14 November L977.
The Committee on Budgets appointed I'tr Sharr, rapporteur on 24 November 1977.
The Commlttee on Budgets considered this proposal at its meetings of
23 January L978, 1 l,larch 1978 and 19 April 1978 and adopted the motion for a
resolution and the explanatory statement unanimously on 19 April 1978.
Present: Ilr Aigner (acting chairman) t Mr Bangemann, vice-chairmani
ItIr Shaw, rapporteur; l,tr Alber, Lord Besgborough, Mr Caillavet, Dlr C!ro,
Mrs Dah1erup, Mr Friih, Iv1r Hansen, llr llans Werner MOlIer, Ur Rlpanontl,
Itlr Ryan, l,[r Schreiber, Mr Scott-tbpklns and tlr Yeat8.
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AThe Committee on Budgets hereby submits to the European PatlLutert+- t"l:e
following motion for a resolution, together with explanatory etatenent:
I4OTION FOR A RESOLIJTION
embodying the opinion of the European Parliament on the proposal of the
Conunission of the European Communitles to the Council for a ft,nancial
regulation concerning the EAGGF, CiuarantGe Section, for thc pcrlods
]-967 /6A to 1970
ifri buropean Parliament r ^
- 
having regard to its earlier resolutions,
- having regard to the proposat of the Comniseion 1,
- 
having bacn consulted by the Couneil (Doc. 360/77),
- having regard to the report of the Commlttee on Budgete (Doe. 9l/781,
- 
having regard to the opinion of the Court of Auditors,
(a) deploring the inordinately long delays in closing the EAGGF,
cuarantee Section, accounts for earlier yearai
(b) stressing, once again, the auditing importance that attachee to a
speeding up of the procedures involved;
(c) accepting the preeent ProPoBaI as a etep towards lmproving a most
unsatiefactory situation;
(d) lnsisting that the Commission ghould make a grelter effort to clear
the accounts for nore recent Years;
l. Criticises, once again, the long delays in clearing the EAGGF accounts;
2. Points out that these excessive delays tarnish the image of the
Communities and make work in regard to the control of lrregularities
more difficult;
3. Notes that the present proposal would represent a positive factor since
it would clear the accounte for four periods in a single clearing;
4. Urges the Commission to take all necessary stePs with a view to
expediting the clearing of the accounts for 1973 and eubsequent yearsi
5. Approves the proposal, taking account of the opinion of the Court of
Auditors.
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BE:I@LANATORY STATEIvIE\llI
Importance of closinq accounts promptlv
1. Parliament has repeatedly exPressed concern, in the past, about the
failure to close EAGGF accounts within a reasonable span of time following
the end of the respective financial years. The change over from the
contributions system to direct financing, repeated exhortations by
Parliament and a greater awareness, on the part of all thoEe concerned,
of the importance of promptness in aceounting mattere have brought about
a strong movement towards reform of the less than eatisfactory Practices
that obtained during the earlier years of the EAGGF.
Present propc sa1
2. The proposal nor^r under coneiderationl) concerns a flnancial reguIation
of limited applrcation which is dcsigned to close the proceedinge in
regard to the accounting periods 1967/68, L968/69, the second half of
1969 and Lg7O. The sfunplified solution described in the Cornnission's
explanatory memorandum would result in the avoidance of a supplementary
budget which wouLd be largely technical in nature and which would cause
a great deal of unnecessary work for the budgetary authority.
Backqround to the fiqures
3. The toLal amount involved for the period concerned comes to some
7 thousand million units of account made uP as follows:
Year Expenditure
L967 /68
t968,/69
2r.d \ L969
L970
1 0ai8 3@ 431,11
1 698 445 932.36
1 710 852 782.7L
2 527 244 490.sL
Total: 7 0@ .aa2 636.69
4. This total has
account because of
sums in the budget
been reduced, however, by about
the decisions of the Commission
as payments on account:
5,3OO million units of
to enter the following
')"o* (77) 4gL final, oJ No. c 26L, 2g.ir}.Lg77
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Year Amount
L967 /58
L968/6e
2nd L of 1969
1970
935 157 ,859
t 478 355 232
| 224 150 378
I 655 203 -701
Total: 5 292 877.180
5. There remains
account made uP as
an aPParent difference
follows:
of about 1,7OO million units of
Year Amount
Le67 /68
L968/6e
2rrd \ of 1959
1970
133 lso 162.LL
220 c,gL'700.36
4A6 ,7c.2 4c,4,7L
872 &O 789'51
Total: r 7l-1 .975 456e69
6. However, the" balance described in the preceding 
paragraph
has been the subject of clearing movements, in accordance with counciL
,,cumurarion,, reEoruriong of 21 ^nrir-i;;"ti and 
30 uay Ls7z2) ' As a
result of this, the amounts which will actualLy need to 
move between the
sixuemberstateBconcernedcometosome4Tmillionunitsofaccountmade
up ae f ollot"s:
PaYIFeat's to be made bv:
To be received bv:
ilo.r. No. c5o, 28.4'!970' Page 2'
2)o.r. No. c Io5, 1o'1o'!97o' Page 16'
3,338 293.13
L.2L7 L77.20
4l aL7 925.99
I O13. 066.21
Belgium
Germany
ItalY
47 ,386 462,53
CountrY Amount
France
fille NetherLands
30
L7
064 
. 
O37. 03
322 .425.50
Total: 47 ,386 462 t53
-1
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7 - All the Member states concerned have, it is understood frqn the
commission, furry accepted the varidity of these figurea. The
commission itself is anxioue to complete the matter aE, soon as possible.
Those members of Parlianent who have been involved in control or agriculLuralquestions over Past years will be aware of the grcat probreme relat€d tothe closing of EAGGF accounts. Theee difflcultles were multifarioue in
rrature: there were administrative difflculties, aecounting problems an(l
certain prccedural obstacles. Now, however, the calculatione have beenfinally compreted up to the end of r97o. The accounta for the years
197I and L9'12 are also closed, -subject to . ,"r"..r. 
"ii"ing fio. . ."""brought before the Court of Juetice by Erance, Germany and the Netherl-ands
eoncerning an amount of 24.6 million u.a. The Commission experts are
working on tt-e closing of the figuree for the EAGGF for 1g73 and it is
expected that this work wirl- be completed by mid-197g. rt is understood
that the years 1974 and 1975 wilr be Eettred by late next year.
8' The Committee on Budgets has been alvare of the need for extra staff
on the EAGGF side of the commiselon to deal with problems of this nature
and attention is drawn to the amendment endoreed by parliament on 15 DecemberLg77L) which provided for some extra staff in this area.
o.p j n io n 
_oEjogr,L_glf.-,Au(ALots
9 ' Article 2o9 of the Treaty of 22 July 1975 requires that the opinion
of the court of Auditors be obtained before a financial regrulation is made.
rn view of the particularly complicated arithmetic involved in the balanclng
of these ord accounte, the oplnion of thr court of Auditora 
- 
whicn
raises no strong ob.iections to th€ Conunfirlon'a proporal 
- wtg coneldered
by the comrritteo on BudEets bcforc it rdoptGd lta report.
1o- rt is noted with approvar that Article 3 of the draft regulation
provides for speedy termination of the payments arrangement in respect of
the periods in question.
ConcLusion
11 ' The committee on Budg€tB felt some reluctance in endbrsinq thisproposal in view of the faet thit it eubatituleJa-relutitlon _ to ue
,\
^ 'Amendmen t LlJ. 27
I
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adoptedbytheCouncil-forapoasiblesupplementarybudget
in relation to which Parliament would have wide responsibility'
Nevertheless,sincetheperiodsconcernedrelatedtoovereight
yearsagorsincetheEolutionproposedisaconvenientoneandEince
theresult-closingofoldEAGcFaccountg-isonelongeoughtby
parliameng,l) it iE felt that a positive reaction can be given to the
proposal.
%; in particular, Dr. Aigner'a report on the discharge for the
financial year 1970 (Doc. 38fi3) and paragraph 5 of the Decision
(o.J.No.LL45of2.6.Lg73'page31).rlhichstatesthattheEuroPean
parliament "findE it intolerable that there are etlll delaya in meeting
the due dates for cloeure of the accountsi as a reault the Fundss
expenditure ls only audlted five y€ara after the meaaureg in gueetion are
put into effect.''
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